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BEAX -ESTATE FOR SALE. \
K. G. Barber <te Co's List.

ilO East Fourth st, opposite German-American
2 Bank Building.

CO Y-HOUSE and two lots on Lincoln
*$>£J)*J\.'\J ay.; house has all modern im-
provements, three stories and mansard roof; good
barn and out-building*.

<!IF\ F\C\(\ BUYS flue nine-room house, on
*i?U^O\J\J Laurel ay-; lot worth 94.000 for
business purposes; easy terms; call Monday.

CO AAi\—SPLENDID double house, ten. *jpOst>V/U rooms each; one block from ears
in the heart of the city; one of the finest resi-
deuces in the city, nil modern improvements; on
easy terms. -

• <Bl£? r\|UU" an eight-room house, good
«PvJ.«vU v/ barn. fine location, with all the

' modern improvements that could be put into a
• house; easy terms.

CO f\( W \— NEW seven-room house, all con-
*sij)*J\JvJ venienees; one-third cash, balance
in monthly payments. Look this up.

(JjQ Ann-mi I'll mill house on Mcßoal st,
VO^UUU one-half block from hor»e car;
corner lot, nine rooms each, with all improve-
merits; terms This is a bargain.

<£•"! *y(\{\ 11. 1. IK'S' a good abuse on rage
01, / UU ft. on monthly payments; look this
up, surely.

Q1 p.(\ A FRONT FOOT for one of tho finest
t?Jt/U buildinglots at Seven corners: as good

there is inthe city; terms, one-third cash; call
• Monday.

<£•"! l'Tu\ BUYS good four-room boose and
0l«0»/"' barn on m. Anthony ay. on monthly
payments iftaken soon. \u25a0

SO f\t\i \—WELL-BUILT six-room house
-«*%UUU and burn on Western uv.; easy

term.-.

11 E HAVE on oar list many of the best acre
\ » pieces in St. Paul, both for platting and

manufacturing purposes; our list of business prop-
erty contains many of the most dcsirablo locations
adjacent to the different trad*' centers; parties de-
siring good business lots can lad bargains at our
office: residence lots in all parts of the city; we
ire always ready to drive out and show property
to our customers. it G. Barber & Co., 110 Kant
fourth st.

S. sonton's List.
•_'\u25a0". l East Seventh st.

IF YOU are in search of 11 bargain in real es-
tate, 1 invite you to call at my office, 231 Hunt

\u25a0 Seventh street, and 1 will show you a piece of
property in Oakville park, 10 minutes' walk from
.he proposed I 'ninth shops, where you can make a
landsome profit on your investment.

'J ,\ LO near St. Paul harvester works from
/ *J $ 175 up to 1700 each, on easy terms
OO LOTS near the new Northern Pacific shops,
'Co from $300 up to $4.">deach, on easy terms.

Of \ LOTS on Sims street, Arlington hills, from
&\J $300 up to >SUO. on monthly payments.

4 BOOTH FRONTING LOTS on McLean
street. Dayton Muff: good residence places;

Will sell very cheap it taken soon.

CHEAP lots on easy payments on Arlington
hills.

CHEAP business lots on Comoav., Victoria
st., Margaret st.

STORKS for sale on Payne ay. and F-uquicrst,
and on East Seventh st.

SIX HOUSES AM) LOTS on Kauquier .st.,
from $ 1,250 up to 12,000 each, on easy pay-

ment.

TWO HOUSES AXU LOTS on Magnolia st.,
1950 and 91.600.

ON fine residence on Case st. for $1,200 on
easy terms.

GOOD CHANCE to get a home for $1,000 on
Jessamine st.

I HAVE a stream of customers who constantly
inquire for property in all parts of the city, and. therefore Irespectfully ask of those who may

have bargains in property and willingto soil to
list it with me. as 1 am sure that 1 can dispo"? of
it for you to good advantage. S. Beaton, MlEast
geventh st.
, Edmund l\ Wil^us' Lisu

'

132 East Fourth st.
DMUM) P. \VII.(.IS. formerly of the firm

of A. B. W{lgns &Bro., has opened a real
istate othce on his own account at US East Fourth
it.

EDMUND P. WILGUS, formerly of the firm
of A. B. Wilmis Si Bro., has opened a real

istate office on his own account at 132 East Fourth
it

EDMUND P. WILGUS, formerly of the firm
JCi of A. B. Wilgus & Bro., has opened a real
istate oflice on his own account at 102 East Fourth
it., and would be pleased to see his friends.

11I.VVK two very handsome residences on St.
Antnony hill which can be bought very cheap;

one is on Summit ay. and has a frontage of 100
feet.

I HAVE several choice aero tracts for .sale;
please call in and see them.

2? Ci'y X—KINKlot on Edmund st.. near Mack-
(P\J / *J übin; all assessments paid; a very

lot.I
£*1 1 P\f\ FOR an elegant corner on nice St..
tpliLiJKj near Manitoba ay.; also inside lot

' lot for $050.
___^

Q/l inn Fol{ corner lot on Eaton ay. and
V>**j±U_/ Isabel St., West st. Paul; easy
terms. ' "".'.*"'

CIO (}C\fY'\u25a0°' £:l fine improved business
*jJf^oi}\J\J\J piece on Wabasha st. '
Qii__nfV FOIt sixty feet on Third St.; this is
O'Nt'Uv.' a big bargain and will go quick:
worth $250 per foot. - '
V'T '"SfUi 1014 ilegant ten.room house in
VI jc/VJV/ Woodland Park addition; easy
tarms.

SNAP—^IOO cash, balance $25 per month until
paid for, a fine lot in Brewster's addition on• Park ay.

CO 7f|f|-HAXDSOMK south-facing lot on
«i?>^« / "' ' Portland ay., east of Dale st.

<SlL' (\f\f\ FOR fifty-foot lot on Dakota ay.,
\u25a0ip\J 9\J\J\J wCst St. Paul.

HAVEsome acre tracts on West Seventh where
.motor line will pass.

Cl 00(V""FINK south-facing lot on Lincoln
Ol^Uvv ay.; only $500 cash, balance easy
terms.

• C£\A CASH, balance $10 per month, for two
»>" lots in Watson's addition.

F\f) PER CENT.—Ihave property that can be
t/V/ sold so as to make 50 per cent, profit within
next four months; call and see it.

MONTH I.V I'AYMENTS-Lots on St. An-thony Hill;also a few choice ones on Front
St., near Rice.

Ilczcklah Hall's List.
120 East Third st.

FARM—Two hundred acres six miles from St.
Paul and Minneapolis; line hike shore: com-

fortable cottage, barn, etc.; only $55 per acre;
worth double lor garden lots, stock or dairy. Ap-
ply on southwest quarter section 21, Mound view,
or to Hczekiah Hall, 120 East Third st., St. Paul,

' Minn.

GARDEN LOTS— About sixty-five acres in
northwest quarter section 1. White Bear,

platted into four-acre lots; at $45 per acre; the
I railroad developments and nearness to st. Paul,

Minneapolis, BUllwater and White Bear make this
a rare bargain. Besekiah Hall, at Savings Hank,
Bt_Paul.

_____^

ONE of the neatest houses in Woodland Park,
thoroughly well built, ten rooms, furnace:

bath-room, etc.; cash required $3, 800, balance on
ong time.

S" MALLCOTTAGE on Hague ay.; a pretty
home for $3.000; half cash.

n^HlKI> ST. property near Seven corners,
A about fifty feet front, running through to

Eagle, with more ifrevuired for manufacturing or
heavy merchandise. Party, walls and rock ready
for economic improvement.

DOUBLE BRICK tenement house on Sum-
mit ay.: a paying investment: will take tin-

improvediproperty as cash. Hezekiah Hall, 120
East Third st.

K. P. Lane tV: Co's .List.
C, Manheimcr Block.

2 LOTS on Grand ay. onlya block beyond DaleA) $2.000 each.

1.LOT on Carroll, between Arundcl and Me-
Kubin. only $2,000.

2 LOTS on Hondo, between Arundcl and Me-
Kubin, on a corner, only$2,400 forboth.

ILOT on Iglehart, between Farrinclon and Vir-
ginia, above grade, five trees, only$I.COO.

O LOTS on lull-hart corner Farrington, house
•J and barn, above grade, $5.500 all.

ILOT on St. Anthony, between Uico and Louis.
lies well, 42xi;tO, $2,000.

ILOTon Kentucky St., corner lot, West St
Paul. 50x150. $2.000.

ILOT in Macalester Park, very large and cen-
tral, 140x21(i. $2,000.

ILOT in Warrendale Park, large, on boulevard,
lake front, $1,200,

1 0 LOTS at Lake Phalen. on railroad: ten
J.O minutes walk from station, :»oxi2o to alley,
only »22.'» each, on monthlypayments of *3.27 per
month, 840 down; onlythese eighteen left out of
seventy-two a month since.

S TO HOUSES AND LOTS, we have some
fine bargains. For instance: House of twelve; rooms in lower town on Somerset St., between St.. Paul and Stillwater sts., having all modern con-veniences, with fine, level lot on grade 100x200

feet, with barn, tool house, etc., etc.. everything
first-class, for only «10,000; terms to suit pur-
chaser; will take house of seven or eight roomson fit. Anthony hill in part payment, if in suitable
location and at cash value; this is the best bar
gain in market, as well as a rare opportunity toget lower town residence property in first-classlocation at reasonably low figures. Call at onceor itwill be gone.

THEK houses, lots, blocks and acres cheap;
call in. *

C. A. "Wilson's List.- Agent Standard Accident Insurance company, 44
Chamber of Commerce.

ft 7 )() Wl !t. liVv"' v. \u0084ty-r,ve feet front.. «J? / )*J\J \J in the best business street in West
St. Paul, paying a good income.

<ftiK '11 M ) WILL lv v \u25a0 Vll|vfine residence
%>\JI»J\J\J property on Ashland ay.

CO OHO WILL. BUY two large lots on«JP/^j-wV/V7 Hondo St., near Western ay.

<jj»Onn DOWN and *'- a month will buy a 'iJiOUU nice home onOhio st. '
C1O/VVWILI. BUY eighty acres of good
tpl,/CU \J land within a few miles of the twincities. C. A. Wilson, agent Standard Accident In-
ftr7<u>r« roß3iianv.|l4 Chamber of Commerce. 84

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE. -\u25a0'";.;

"W. P. millard'a List.
323 Jackson st

L'MMITAY., j80x250 feet, near Grotto st, for
O $4.000.

KAN D AY.—Atine lotBe— u*le tor 94,000.

INCOLN AY.—Two fifty-foot lots east of
Dale st for $3,000 each; this is one of the

finest locations for a residence on St. Anthony
hill; the lots face south and covered with band-
some oak trees.

DIVISION ST.. forty-foot lot, near cirner
of Avon St., for 11.050.

HOLLY AY.— fine lots, facing south on
this st. near Grotto, for 91.300 each.

OWAHCO ST.— lots near Victoria st for
92,100.

GJ.OODKICH AY.. near Victoria, south-facing
£ lot for 91,050.

ATVASCO ST., just west of Victoria st. five
\J beautiful south-facing lots at a bargain. W. P.
Hilliitrd. 325 Jackson st
ru>omtlCH AY.—Two lot* near Miller st forV-« $1,050; one-half cash; this price is $500 less
than they are worth.

0 »Vl>0 '*'"' Dear Ch tiworUl St" three lots

li°s : 300
vv

"
C*Bt of D*le st" fi£tT-foot lot tOT

1 i .Kl'; 1
/

Ay- between Mackubin and Kent
if sts.. fifty-footlot facing south: price $2.700.

'IJAIMIAU.AY., corner of Kent st, seventy--ITJ. foot lot for $4.000; easy terms.

jITAKSHALLA V..near Millerst. good seven-
easy tera? *barni Well> etc - for »3 T(H

* °°
PORTLAND AY., near Dale st. eight-roomX house for $4,000; will take good lot as part
payment: only a little cash required. P

ASHLANU A) " nearMackubin; good seven-room house for $6.500.
T ;LEII A ST.. near Farrington ay.; good1 eight-room house for $4.000. b

N°J"o!o ST ' ne" ''«t-; small house for

SE
for

1i..50l
i..500

VV De Grotto: »e»e«>-room house

\y-EST ST. PAUL—One lot in Kittering 4» * Constan's addition for $1.100.

£AToJI AY., on flat, fifty-foot lot, for $3,300.

Du £ti£L
f£\u25a0£ hl>*XCK"'» *«»«<>°' «^

r^Woodblr^t^aff fCCt °° «*\u25a0" Tt

C°s},°ooAY
" near WMtcrn aT - : 00*1 lot lor

R 1v" Vilt7'tw° fcet> near Summlt aT

QHAKLES ST cast of Western ay.-Three
v-^ fifty-foot lots for $1,100 each; easy terms.

EDMUND ST.-Two fifty-foot lots for $1,100each.

T'ii'VnV18 ST
--°ne fifty-foot corner lot for

son
$1,100; easy terms. W. P. Hilliard, 323 Jack-

*]YORTHERN PACIFIC railroad shops-I
mi • .V eren lots near thete «bops that 1 cansell for the next fow days at C2OO per lot

DAfcftSSwKcrSf"" iaat north of city UmiUfor >350 per acre.

AC!ln*LLOTB ne*r Lak *Phal *n $450 eachx-*- °" monthly payments.

£AST s\u25a0 VKVTHCT.. near Maria ay.-Forty-
*-* foot lot at a bargain.

BR
««u.

XT 8 K*r,dol P h Street addition-LoU for±J sale on monthlypayments at prices rangingfrom $.50 and upwards. W. P. Billiard, 323 Jack-

Cabanne Jfe Pott's List.
No. 26 East Fourth St., Court Block.

SSO 000~L8l 3 ACKES mst East
iT 7 H,' nrZ, SeT «"tb St.. near St. Paul 4Duluth railroad shops and harvester works canbe sold in lots for double this amount '

§225 *S£2K___s_sj_:

5660 rKK AtKE-Twenty-acre tract oneVVJ^yy and a quarter miles north ot LakeConio, lies well and is a corner piece; cheapest
property in that vicinity. cueapesi

SL7'/)() *i°X /?Ye acres one mil north ofVX, ' tJ\J Lake comoj_this is a bargain.

5325 V£ l\ ACKK-Forty acre, near Lake

lots.
an<l ad lain 8 Kerwin's out

S2/)(K)~ FIVK ACKKS with improve-**>~,*J\JKJ ments, near Lake Phalen.

$400 T° *500 Per "re. out on Rice st

SS 000 K, AC," for two block » in
»'•« St%^J^\J\J\J paui, near Da_

<** *'•: look this

S7 /.00~ KIKE BtOrO budding, business
money corner; improvements worth the

53 /.Of) A^°. f'd °°"-Two houses and
hill ' lots in Palace addition. St Anthony

53,200~ FINKbouse and lot on MartJ ? it;

$ 2,600~ FIX*: lot on Laurel av-

-52,300"* IXKlot on UoUy aT-
100 BUYS ag °°d business-corner lot

$750 *wertein! °* &U Aathoay *T
' near

SI 1()()~J; '1?f*:
I

lltJP 'toot loU on Edmundsgayeirnr,ide^lkC . Bt
'- near Rice st •graded and sidewalks iaid.

SI !-}{)()-MliArTirCL BLOCKS in Ly-grgj.VneaT DartOn '8 addiUOn ' near Karlst.: tins is cheap.

St)O0 EACH tor good loU on Rondo at

S>rif)( )*°X LOTS on Lawson st. near Mis-
VP»J*J\J sissippl st; terms easy.

LOTS in Langevin's addition to West fit. Paulcheaper than tne cheapest.

J^ LARGE LIST ot vacant property on Martin

\VE HAVE a large list ofacres in alfpsri- of» » Ramsey, Dakota and Washington counties;also houses and lots in all parts of the city; itwillpay you to examine our list before purchasing
Cabanne &Potts. 26 East Fourth »t. Court block.

SURVEYING and draughting done at lowestkj card rates. IL8. Potts, county surveyor. 26
East Fourth st. Court block.

George G. Brown's List.
Room 47, Gilfillan Block.

AYE two blocks in Como Park Second that Ican make some one a handsome profit on if
taken soon. '
BLOCK in Pease Bros. 1 addition for $3,100,

$1.850 cash; cheap. •

BLOCK in Auerbach 4 Hand's addition for
$4.500: easy terms; this is a snap.

C J QQ—LOTS in Pease Bros.' addition.

SOOO~ in Jersey & Woolseys addi-
*W*J\J\J tion.
Q*J /CSi' \—LOTS in Com Second addition.

S4OO~ L°TS in C °m0Second add ion.

5650~ LOTS ln st* AnUiony Park - ~

A.( ) FEET of business property in West St. Paul*±\J very cheap it taken soon.
Of) FEET on one of the best streets in WestO^ St. Paul, near bix corners, at $40 per front
foot.

BUSINESS CORNER on the flat in West St
Paul, 100x100, for $3,000; cheap as dirt.

CLJ^( \—LOT on Annapolis st. adjoining brick
yvJt/v/ store.

CO 1 R(\ FOR three lots in St. Anthony park
*^>^»i»L%J\J close to depot 55x132, on a corner
and lie bcatlfuL .
»ft#j()()() ron two lots in Union Park, close
'~f»Jy\J\J\J to depot, east front and verylarge. *
C1(V)fl-FINE LOT on Grand aye., neartjpl ?\J\J \J Victoria st. . south facing.

S2 Rf\( \ EACH, fortwo fine lots on Dayton

SBOO~ FINK LOT at Union park*

SHOO EACUt for two lou near plow works.

%*? ;Sfin-FINE fOT on Ashland aye..V/Cjt^WVJ south facing. -
Stsoo~* I>K LOT in Clark's addiUon.

lla(XX)~£Sf LOT in "nit Park ad-yI)UUU ditlon.
f\() ACRES good land on Hastings road about
\J\J four miles south; two good houses and
barn, for 1150 per acre. ,
•2{ \ ACRES near Como, cheap.

HOrSES AND LOTS in all parts ot the city.
Lots in Union Park, Marriam Park. St. An-

thony Park, Como Park, West St Paul and White
Bear Lake. Any inquiries in regard to property
by mail will receive prompt attention. G. G.
Brown.

Somcrs Ob Sadie's List.
100 Dakota ay.

ONCORD ST. lot. »850; worth 91,000. Come
V> in early for this bargain.

/CORNER LOT in Marshall's addition, $1,850.

CO Onn-LOT 00x148 feet with five-room*tJA>%AAJVJ house, on George st
<£•_) FiFTY'FooT LOT with six-
*D*J^\J\J\J room house on Kston ay., Mar-
shall's addition.

BUNKER ST. lot with six-room bouse, cellar,
cistern, barn, etc.. $2,000.

IF YOU wish to see, list yon r property with us;
we make it a specialty to sell West side prop-

erty. Soniers A Sache. 100 Dakota ay. '

HEAL ESTATE FOR BALE.
Charles A. B. Welde'a List.

366 Jackson st.

TWO VACANTLOTS, 4 and 6. Varney's re-
.l arrangement on Went Seventh st ; cheap.

Hoi AM) I.OTonUvwn st. one and
one-half story, sir rcs=s, wall, •\u2666«.; price

1.050.

HOUHB AND LOT, corner ofCedar and Bee
ond. cheap and ea»y terms.

FAKMot ICO acres in Cotton wood county, near
Wlndom, Minn.; will trade lor city property

or sell cheap. .?';

•yACANTLOT in Drake's Second addition.
i 'V 'I

HOY AND LOT on Wells st. seven room*.
cellar, pantries, ' well. cUtern, woodshed:cheap. • •-.'\u25a0

I,"1AKM of HO acres In town of sterling. Polkcounty. Wi».; food house and ban-. !
T AHGK ITOM AND DWELLING on
M~i Keaney st.. in Borup A Payne • addition,
seven rooms up stairs, closets, cistern, cellar,
large barn, lot 45x155, cheap if »old in one month.

HOISK AND TWO LOTS fronting on
Acker *t.. in Drake* Second addition, honse

four rooms, cellar, cistern, well, woodshed, cheap.

LOTS 5 AND ii. BLOCK. i , ir-in-atiim-i'
dit'.on. cheap iftold at once, on V -eih, near

Seventh st
npilltliliTENEMENT HOUSES and doable
-I house fronting on Warren and Ml. Airyst«.i
doable house, »ix rooms, closets, pantries, "ellar
and cistern: tenement house*, five rooms, pantries
and closets; woodshed to each of the houses;
bring good rent; if sold at ice.

VACANT LOT on Francis it Dayton's bluff,
between Arcade and Mendot*, cheap; also

vacant lot in Syndicate Addition No. 5.
THIAVGLKLO_ next to station in Lovenng
X Park; good business lot; for sale cheap.

LAUGE COKNKIt LOT and joininglot onLj East Seventh st. InLyman Dayton's addi-
tion, on easy terms.

HOUSE AND LOT on Keaney st. lot 4ixlSi,
eight rooms, porch, cellar, cistern, woodshed;

very cheap.

FOX SALE—Ten lots on Payne ay.. between
Hi-inoy and Kauquier »U., which I recently

subdivided; will sell on easy terms, or build
houses to suit. \u25a0

ASTIKK leaving property with me on com-
mission 1 make no charge of advertising the

same till sold.

IIIAVK established a real estate branch of
mine on Arlingtonhills for the sale of my prop-

erty in Borup a Payne's. Arlington hills, Eastville
heights and Dayton's bluff. James E. Frolaette,
manager.

Hoi XD~LOT on Wells st. ; three rooms
kitchen, good cellar, cistern and well; cheap

(Z.i\ ACICK.iof land near Winona, Minn., forty-
U\J two acres cultivated, balance timber; will
trade for city property or sell cheap for cash.

Hoi AND LOT on Ohio st. in West St.
Paul; two-story house, six rooms, «tone foun-

dation, good cellar, cistern, well, nice tisde trees;
large lot, 50x150, with alley; bring* $15 rent;
cheap. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '

11-2-STOlt V brick house in West St Paul
seven rooms, three closets, hall up and down

stairs; good barn and well; corner O tkdale and
Lucy sts.; on easy terms.

HOUSE and lot on Deßow *_; two-story, seven
rooms, large shed, cistern; price, 13.000;

one-third cash; balance on time. _.
STOKtTand dwelling;brings $!5 rent; on Payne,O ay.; three rooms op stairs; for sale cheap.

TWO HOUSES on Minnebaha for sale cheap;X if taken right away; good houses: cistern
and welL •

»1"» WO vacant lots in Eastville Heights, loU 20J- and 21, block 3; cheap. '

HOISE on Minnehaha st; three rot ins, pantry
and closet; nice porch; price, 9850; one-

third cash, balance on time. '

"ANTED—To exchange unincombered prop-
erty for other that is incumbered. j

WHY BUY LOTS from other real easUte
dealers at $10 per month for lots when I

will build you a house and give lot costing $1,000
for $10 per month: $1,200 house and lot for $12;
$1,500 house and lot. $15; $2,000 house and lot for
$20: Ipay all cash for house when I build, there-
fore can sell less than others. !

OK SALE—House on iot 21. block 3, Borup
A Payne's addition; lot. 45x135; house, ten

rooms; kitchen and large basement, well, coal
and woodshed; cheap If sold within one month.

FOX SALE—Two-story house, four rooms And
basement; can be used for business; on Ar-

cade st., between York and Wells, on lot 4, east
half of block 31, Charles Weide's subdivision in
Arlingtonbills; price, $1,150; balance on monthly
payments. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0... j

I'OK SALE-Lots 13 and 14, block 8. Lewis*
Second addition. :

WEI DEPOSIT MONEY with banks at 4
per cent, and have to leave it forsix months

when I willallow you 0 and 7 per cent, on demand
and give you good mortgage notes as security.
Banks bust, but Charles A. B. Weide's notes never,
bust. Apply 300 Jackson st.rooms 5 an.' Charles
A. B. Weide.

Ij*OKSALE—House with six rooms on lot 14.
with the adjoining lot 1". in block 9. Lewis'

Second addition, No. 924 Woodbridge St., at a lowprice on monthly payments. Apply 306 Jackson St.,
rooms 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

I^OK SALE—Two-story house on De Bow st.
near Williams, ten rooms, eighty-barrel cis-

tern and cesspool, lot ;>0xl.»0, price 95,500, cheap.
Parties wishing to purchase and having not
enough to pay 1willfurnish balance m ney to con-
MVPiuate the sale so don't wait long. Apply3CS
-Jackson St.. rooms. 3 and 5. Charles A. B. Weide.
TTol'SE —Opposite Froseth's restaurant, on
XI Payne ay., seven rooms, welL woodshed
and four closets on monthly payments cheap; also
the adjoining store which rents for $30 per month;
price $2,408 on monthly payments. Apply at 306
Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOX SALE— of three rooms, lot 1, block
SO, Arlington Hills, corner of Arcade and Sims

street one of the main business streets of Arling-
ton Hills; price, $1,100 monthly payments. Also.
house of two rooms and kitchen cellar, on lot 4,
block '-".'. on Sims street, between Weide A Walsh;
price, SSSO: cheap; lot worth alone $750; on month-
lypayments. Also house of two rooms and kitch-
en; cistern contains fifty barrels of water; lot 7,
block 31, west half of Chas. Weide's subdivision of
Arlington Hills; this is a beautiful south front on
Wells street; price, tSOO. monthlypayments. Ap-
ply3C6 Jackson street, room 5. Chas. A. B. Weide.

MONEY TO LOAN—I have made arrange-
ments whereby Ican make loans from $509

to $100,000. 1 invite all of my American and Ger-
man friends to give me a call. Apply to 366 Jack-
son street. Charles A. B Weide. -

HAVE ENGAGED August Passavant, son of
Charles Passavant, as my clerk, and who is

authorized to receive monies from parties owing
me. and will give receipt for same. Apply366
Jackson, room 5. ("has. A. B. Weide.

FOII SALE—Two houses, with live rooms each
and good well, corner of McLean and Earl at

Price $1,600; worth $l,&00, which is very cheap;
$150 cash, balance $15per month. Apply HOC Jack-
son st.. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOX SALE— and lots on Dayton's
bluff, Arlingtonbills and Nelson's addition,

on monthly payments. Imake it a rule not to
foreclose. Apply SCO Jackson st, room 5. Charles
A. B. Weide.

L'OU SALE—Ten-room house with large barn.
JT including three lots on Edgerton and Koss sU.
monthlypayments. ApplySCti Jackson st room 5.
Charles A. B. Wcide.

FOX SALE— with eight rooms; barn
and cistern; lot 50x170; price 15/00. cheap;

only for 30 days. Apply366 Jackson st., room 5.
Chart**A. B. Weide.
/•(• LOTS in blocks 2s and 26. Arlington hills;
'J U will sell one or both blocks at a low figure
for one-third cash, balance one and two years.
Applyat 306 Jackson st., room 5. Charles A. B.
Wcide.

IMm SALE—Forty acres near Itoscmount, Da-,
1 kota county, on most easy terms. Apply 3C6

Jackson St., room 5. Charles A. B. W. ide.

AS 1 OWN and control mostly all lifebusiness
lots and bouses in Arlington Hills and Nel-

son's additions, willsell on better terms than any
real estate dealer in St. Paul. ApplyZt'.O Jackson
st, room i. Charles A. B. Weide. <»•
WANTED—$50,000 mortgages for improved or

D unimproved property, at low prices. Apply
366 Jackson St., room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

OK SALE— Six beautiful lots in Ysndes' addi-
tion, facing Hastings, Mount and Maple *ts. ;

will sell lor one-third cash, monthly payments, or
nothing down: parties want to build at my old
prices for this month only. Apply566 Jackson st,
room's. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOB SALE—Block of thirty lots in KastviUe
Heights, cheap. Apply SOU Jackson st, room

5. Charles A. B. Weide,

WANTED—Parties to list their property with
me; my commission will only be one-half

what others ask. and to effect sales 1 will furnish
the money to consummate the sale. Apply3043
Jackson st., room 5. . Charles A. B. Weide. "0

I WANT THREE SALESMEN to sell bouses
• and lots on commission. American. German

and Scandinavian; must be honest and industrious
ana not afraid to work. Apply 166 Jackson st,
."x>m 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

LOT 8, BLOCK it, Cruikshank's garden
Ion; 125 feet on Seventh, 683 feet long, half

cash, balance jne and two year*- ' ots 12, 13 and
14, block 2, Rice st. J. Kisenmenger's addition;
price 93.700. half cash, balar.ee one and two years;
double bouse on Goodrich ay on easy terms. Ap-
ply «C6Jackson at. room 6. Cbarles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE—Two lots, 31 and 22 Hamline.
block 4... Syndicate addition, one-half cash,

terms easy; ' also lot 7, block 1, Bchurmeier *Evans* addition to suit. Apply 366 Jackson st.,
room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.
TTOI'SE for sale on Fauquier st. between Weide
fT • and Arcade, No. 7K>; seven rooms, kitchen.
four closets, well and good cellar; ] rice $2,000
cash; 1500 or 1.000 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments or one, two or three years. Apply 361
Jackson St.. soon. Charles A. 1) Weir.

WANTED- 100 carpenters, plasterers, paint-
ers and day laborers to buy bouses and I

lot*in exchange for work. 1 shall advance on all
Arlingtonhills lots after April 15. $30 per lot; now
is the time to purchase before the boom. Apply
360 Jackson st. room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

FOR SALE—Tnree bouses on Fang tier st. be-
tween Payne ay. and Edgerton, in Borup 4

Payne's addition cheap if taken at vnce; terms
very easy; aim), eighty-five feet on Payne and
Jenks st.: one-third cash, balance at two years;
also house on lieaney st. between Payne ay, and
Grecnbrier, near the bridge, on veryliberal term*.
Apply 866 Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B.
Wcide. \u25a0 . • :

PARTI i:s having soft snaps In property, lam
always ready to purchase for cash only; in-

side property; no acres. Apply SG6 Jackson St.,
room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. .

FOR SALE— lots. Stin son » Bice ttreet
addition; H cash, balance one and two years;

cheap. Apply SCO Jackson st, room 5. Charles

\u25a0 REAL FBTATB FOR BALE,",
Chas. A. B. Welde'a List Continued..

: 959 Jackson st ..->.--
UI-tf AOKKS in Bass' C>rlea k>u, partly '•_ improved." "

II< »i «*»•\u25a0 ud lot on Buffalo st.near Granlta.elshtA rooms, cellar, etc. cheap. • . -7 ,

\t'\t\ ACKK!* in Bw_" county. Urge house,
IVr\J well, pump, stable, granary. Urge cellar,
with all farming Implements; 100 acres under cul-
tivation, 50 acres ready for crop, & acres tree*
around house, creek running through land, cheap,
or willtrade for city property. . . "'

STORE and dwellingon West Seventh st.sevenO_ rooms up stairs, cellar, cistern, etc.

Q A ACRES near West St Paul on Gorman
•»• _* road, fifty acre* cultivated; also eight lots
in Sarah's out lots cheap. ...
LOTS in Ncurvt addition, near Western and

Como ays.

2 HOUSES, corner Arch and Warren sts., one
of five rooms and one of nine rooms, bothgood cellars, cisterns, closets, etc.. cheap.

HOUSE and lot eight rooms, with all modernimprovements, corner of Holly ay. and
Grotto st.; also vacant lot next to it. -
») LOTS in block 10 and two lots in block 11,

-•>\u25a0 Michel's addition, oa James st on easy
terms. ;,•-

HOUSE and lot house five rooms, cellar, cis-
tern and barn, water, etc., on lot 19, lloyt's

out lots, near Mississippi st

S" MALLHOUSE on Wells st. in block 34. Ar-O lington Hills; cheap.

HOUSE AND LOT on Maria ay. eight Urge
rooms, kitchen, water works, cellar andbarn.

XTACANTon Burr st, across the bridge!

OUHE AND LOT on L'Orient st, six r00m.%large cellar, etc •_
OUSE AND LOT on Bcheffer st.four rooms,

closets, pantries, good cellar, cistern andlarge barn.

LOTS 1 AND 8. BLOCK 4. Terry's addl-\u25a0L- tion: lots 37 and 29, EastvlUd Heights; alsoall ofblock 8. Eastville Height-; vacant lot onKllcn st, near Mackubin st \u25a0 ' •
TARGE CORNER LOT in 'Woodland Park.

T OT on Division st, in Summit Park.

FOX SALE-Two hundred and seventy acres
-L of land at Lake Elmo, half-mile frontage on
the lake, on easy terms.

LOT 25, BLOCK '.' '.'. Summit Park addition,
cheap if sold at once, on Grand st, one-half

cash. Charles A. B. Weide. ;

FOR SALE—Ten-room bouse, cistern. Phalen
water, bath room, corner of Hopkins andDeSoto, at a low price if taken within one month;

also three houses in Woodlawn park at a low
price; a good investment Apply 3(j(i Jackson st.room 5. Charles A. B. Weide. •
I~~]»Olt HALE— stoty cottage; five rooms 1X pantry, closets, bail, good cistern, large
woodshed, yard sodded; No. 881 Burr st. Rice's
First addition: lot 50x193 feet; willsell partly onmonthly payment at a very low price. Apply 366
Jackson st, room 5. Charles A. B. Weide.

VACANT corner and adjoining lot w.th hoase
of five rooms, kitchen, brick basement cellar,

good well and Urge wood shed, on Oakdale at..
West St. Paul J_
TWO-STORY bouse on East Third st. Day
X ton's bluff, near Maria ay. ten rooms. cellar,

cistern and woodshed.
AItGE double dwelling house with small

bouse in rear of lot on Grove st. between
Broadway and Mississippi; double house, seven
large rooms each, cellar. Phalen water; small
bouse, five rooms, cellar, Phalen water, sheds to
each, cheap if sold at orfce.

AIIARGAIN—House and lot on corner, ninerooms, good cellar, cistern; street graded;
Kauquier st; cheap; one-half cash, balance on
time.
TWO VACANTLOTS. S3 and 29. block J.
-L Bass' subdivision of Collins' addition; also lot

9. block 4. Syndicate Addition No. 5, fronting on
Minnehaha st, across lrom College ay. and Ham-
line; cheap.

J.I). Uamaley's List.
White Bear Lake.

I OTS 17 AND 18. block IS). Itamaley park.
J 50x150 each; this is a very desirable property.

being close to depot and lake; will be sold for 9650
if taken soon; they are cheap at $500 each; 9200cash, balance to suit.

Ctinn FOR lots 1 and J. block 10, Ramaley
VUUU park. Bald Eagle ay.; this will be a
business street in a short time; twoUrge buildings
going up this spring; these lots will command
$1,000 each in less than two years: these are the
onlylots on this avenne at the price named; 9100
cash, balance to suit at 7 per cent
Qnf I CASIt ana 9300 to suit at 7 per cent, will
•J*JVJ take a splendid lot 50x150. Florence ay..
block 11, Kamaley park; onlytwo for sale at that
price. •

LOTS 14 AND 15. block 1. Birch Lake srv..
i-i Ramaley park, close to church and school;
this will make a very desirable homo for any one:
can be had for 9350 each if taken together; they
\u25a0re very cheap: terms to suit; will soon be worth
double that amount- \u25ba\u25a0

LOT 4. block 2. Ramaley park, covered with
fine large trees, price 9390. one-third cash,

balance to suit; will put up a cottage for purchaser
and take pay in monthly installments.

A FEW LOTS in blocks 8 and 13 at $150 each.
one-third cash, Kamaley park; all nice and

dry. ;
RAMALEYPARK—This isa beautiful grove

of timber on the west shore of White Bear
lake, opposite Cottage Park station. There are no
poor lots in the addition. They are all high, dry
and beautiful, and moat of them command a fine

lew of the lake. Their proximity to railroad sta-
tion, steam landing, pavilion and principal hotels
make them the most desirable cottage lots at
White Bear lake. The streets ' were all newly
graded last year, and not si of assessment was
asked from any of the 200 lot holders then. It is
proposed to lay sidewalks on most of the streets
this spring. Block 35. which is laid out for a pub-
lic park, will be improved and beautified. I have
made arrangements with C. B. Cobb at the lake to
supply persons with lumber to build on monthly
payments, when they desire it Please call and
look over my list and get plat J. D. Bamaley.
Fifth and Jackson, room 5. over bank. 93-95

The Seventh .Street Heal Estate Kx-
change List.

193 East Seventh st, H. A. Stone, manager.

<m U I MUYSbouse and lot near the Northern
JU\J\J Pacific railroad shops.

_5*500 BUYS a corner lot on Arlington hills.:\u25a0jUKJU cheap.

QQnfi—HOUSE and lot on Dayton's bluff;OOUU graded street: cheap.

Cl OHM-HOUSE and lot on East Third St..
*JI»»J\J\J near Commercial St.; rents for 952per month; a good Investment ,_ .

*\l\—LOT on Margaret st, four blocks from
vOw East Seventh rt. ' :

<,A /inn-A DOUIJI'X bonse; two fall
•- i*)irt\J\J lots, on Meadow st. to exchange
•for improved farm. ; '• \u25a0'; -~
Cl 1/ \-A KIFTY-FOOT corner lot; five-
v?l %J\J\J room house, to exchange for stock
of goods.

CO >\( W)-LOT 50x150. south facing, on Ohio
'-i»J)*J\J\J st; good six-room house, well and
cistern, barn, etc. : to exchange for good farm.
CO r\( M LOT 54x150 feet, five-room bouse.

£*)O\J\J on Stevens st. West St. Paul, to
exchange for stock of go ode or a good farm.
\TKffSTORE buildingon Payne ay.. corner
1* lotrents for $35 per month, to exchange for
stock of hardware or a good farm. ' .
CIO Of in—1O ° FEET by 150. corner on
U?lCj<\J\J\J Ohio st., large* store building, a
new six-room bouse, large barn, carriage sheds,
etc.. to exchange for a first-class stock farm.

«iIL*-'\OlIUYB an acre one block from cityO\Jk)\J limits; a bargain.

FOR BARGAINS in real esUte call or ad-
dress H. A. Stone, manager Seventh Street

Real Estate exchange, 193 East Seventh st., St.
Paul. • ; \u25a0 - n-M

Bcrcstrom A. Co*List. j
318 East Seventh st

C A F\C\(\ FOR a new double house of twenty
V'i'juWU rooms, witn two cellars, well of
nice spring water, barn and other improvements;
lot forty feet front on Acker st: the best place In
town fora boarding house: 11.000 cash, balance in
monthly or yearly payments. >

C*J £\Ol* ML*YS a fins residence property on
»J\J\J Woodward st. near the Swedish

Lutheran church. * \u25a0

CO /^nO FOR a new residence oa Burr st.
O-»vJVJV/ five rooms, -cistern, cellar and
other improvements; 9800 cash,balance on monthly
payments; this is a very desirable residence prop-
erty^ __^

COO 000 Hl YS a fifty-foot front lot on
'J^»J^yj\J\J East Seventh st, near Broad-
way; three frame houses now on the lot bringing
about 9150 per month rent; this is one of the best
business lots on Seventh st 'Terms, $3,000 cash,
balance in two and four years. - '. .
Q1 A f\r\ FOR one of the finest and beat
OJVi'UVJ built cottages on Baas st, near
Payne ay. . \u25a0

BARGAINS in lots and bouses, business and
U residence property, farms and. farming land,
southern plantations, eta. \u25a0 . - •-'

ANYamount to loan on improved city property
at lowest rates. Call or address Bersstrom

& Co., 216 Kast Seventh st \u25a0 \u25a0

T IST your property with Bergstrom It Co., 316
A-t East Seventh st. 93-95

11. Weatherby <t Carl FyVpaa,
525 Jackson st. up stairs.

CO OHO BUYS four fine lots in block 30.'J»J*^\J\J Summit Park, on Hennepin ay.,
within 140 feet of Victoria st; a decided bargain.

C^ifin EACH. cash, for two IoUon the flat.'P'AjV West St Paul; the bast bargain oa the
flat to-day. '

Q.l l SOUTH facing lots on Goodrich<3>II»VA/ ay.. near Grotto. .
CO f\()f\—LOTS 11 and J. blocks. Palace*JOiO\j\J addition. •

\u25a0

SI ft ~)0 Bl YS *business lot on Bates » -
"v TO 98 T S— LOTS on Lexington ay.;

*^P*JA^J this is cheap; easy terms.

LOTS in Como villas on monthly payments;
lots in Arlington Hills on monthlypayment*.

WE HAVE customers for small houses In Ar-
lington hills district; bring in your list

H~WEATHEKBY and Carl r>lpaa.^924
• Jackson it. an stairs.

• REAL EBTATS «OR SALE.
Harrison A IlAndy's List.
Hotel Ryan, entrance East Sixth st.

QIO V W^-l«O ACRES two and a half
*jYa*)\JkRJ miles from MendoU.

%D ()(K)~ 18°ACK£B< section 18, town 37.tf^UUU range >3.

1(If) Of V)~5 1 "a ACRES below union
*Jl\J\J*\J\J\J depot, on railroad tracks
bounded by Commercial ays. and Essex sts.

$25 000~ LOT* *ourth §t- near ttob«rt '

C1U W"|- LOB on Sixth st. between Minne-
<sl\J)O\J\J sou and Cedar. 50x100.

SJ9J3 Onn-"LOT opposite chamber com-•*>^Oi\J\J\J meres. Sixth st

•S*>>l nOn~ LOT« northwest corner Cedar\}4I% \J\JKJ and Sixth.

$10 500~ LOTs 8. 9 and 10Ducasst. West
Oiyj^uyjyj st. Paul.
%] 900 EACH", fifteen lots in Palace addi-
vxl^>vyvf tion. on Hennepin near Groto.

$1 000"*L°T on °*ceo1 *'near Avon.

f7on~ LOT °° l*urel *t. Woodland«?^ IO\J Park. |
$1 000"1*01 on DiTi*ion> near MiUer •*•

$l,00Q" -***•
neap

****'
C| OQQ-LOT on Hague, near St. Albana.

CO 1 OCi EACU-Two lots on Marshall, near
V/v.IUU Dale; only $150 cash; baliuce one,
two, three and tour year*.

S'-JI ( )i )( )-XI«l*TV-FIVE LOTS, Daw
%f»Jl^\J\J\J son X Rice's addition.
SW (KM)"*00 ACRES one mile and a
J?.o» ' quarter southeast of White Bear
lake; two good nouses and barn; all under culti-
vation.

SJifS AX )-1 *°ACRES, section -.'Mown 3T,
I? ,»_*^^ r*n

«*
23: twelvo miles from St

Paul: house, and under cultivation.
%*1 iU\f\-rOKTYACRES one-half mileV«J,UVJU_»outh of White Boar lake.

%*2 OOf)~,FOUTY HKS °" Wilkinson*jA*fJ\J\J lake, one-fourth cash.

SOOO~ LOTS in Sylvan Park addition.

S '!•) LOT on Dale st, near Northern<®O*'*J ciflc addition. \u25a0

'rizt'lf)AND UPWARDS forlots la Collins'L±U\J out lots.

S3«100~* TWO LOTS OnGr*ndl near ATOU-

52,000-Iv? o
oLOTS on Osc<>QU gt> near

$2,750 tig' lot on Laurel, near Mac-
W**lIkJ\J kubin.
S7 '^()~THKKE NICK 1"on Sum-
V/ yJUU mlt near Grotto.

S4s3OQ-Jt WAU>al£T9 °° SXUamiU Pear

f)rrO-fiFTV ACRKS. White BearS?l.xJ^\J\J\J Uke frontage.

Sl2 OHO- 1 *0. ACRES. quart er mile•Jl A*9 \JVJ\J south ofWhit^BearJake.
$7()00" SEVEX ANI> ONE-HAiF
VI %\SVJ\J acres In Avon Street addition.
\u2666£ VJ ( V\( \-CHOICE corner lot. Dale and•POjVJUU Kent, 61x130; this is a good bar-gain; terms easy. .
o^7 J.*#S-KI<JHT ANDTHREE-QUAR-
'*>I s-r»J<-/ tcrs acres near Phalen. j
Sll )n-ULOCKS 1 *ad " each, Syndi-QII^OKJKJ rate addition.

%& 000~ XlGIITY ACRES south ofV^UUU White Bear lake.

S**-^ »>^O-KIVKACRES in Moore's gardenV'J)a,JU lou, near Lake Phalen.

STTif \ ACHforlots in Brown's subdivision<<P/ UU on Oneida st

$500 FOB LOTS in -WaUont Edition.

$325 EACH for lots in Asylum addition.

«1 nOO FOX A LOT on Minnehaha, near
yI^VJUU Western.

$700 FOR LOTS onLaFondßt-

-5750 OB LOT on Edmund st

SI Dnn~ LOTS to Robertson & Van Etten s\u25a0JI;UUU addition.

.Sinf) PEK Vm9 FOOT for the prettiest
'JIUVJ lot on College ay.

*^flQnn~ SEVEXTY-FIVE- °T busi-
'->\Ji*J\J\J ness lou facing Chestnut, corner
West Seventh.
QOI DOn FOR BUSINESS LOT on West'\u25a0P^X^Kjyjyj Seventh, near Cedar.

S^l (MM) FOX BUSINESS LOT Rob-•J^l.^\J\J\J ert. near Seventh. .
)WILLBUY two lots south ofMagnolia

Ci()H EACH will buy lots in Forestdale'J<rb\J\J addition.
Cl r7()Ci FOR THREE LOTS in Kelson's»-'t I \J\J addition, near Arcade. .
SI THRKi!: LOTS on *^an*uier st-
O1 *\u25a0*(}(} FOX LOTS on Kast Seventh; Col-
-01,.)UU lins' out lots. • •

QO nOn FOR FOL'R LOTS corner Cy-
•JA*i\J\J\J press and High sts.

S9OO~ LOT on Wallace, near Arcade.

52 Q00"~ LOT near corner Maple and Fourth

$600 FOB LOTS to McLean
'» reservation.

DISINESS LOTS in West St Paul.

QUEAP building lots in West St PauL

5350 FOR LOTS in Como Tilial!

*N*-i"75 FOR LOTS on Rice stO*J I O

537 Fy~LOTS on *»tvUle heights.

$22,50Q-5u 1*ad *• Gilbert's ad-V^JUU ditlon. .
CtCfl I'ER ACRE, seventy-five acres nearVDtJ White Bear.

Off f\lI—°HKAPLOTon Con way st, near«4? / OVJ Mendota.
Qif\Of\ FOR LOT in Woodbury * Case's ad-
'->tJ***J dition. West St Paul.

<*i7(UW\-ELEOANT NEW HOUSE.
Vf i\J\s\J corner Hague and Dale, double
lot; nine rooms; water, etc.; large stable and car-
riage house. ,

fti «nn~ FIVE-ROOM HOCSE on Ed-
uI^UUU mnnd »t . near Rice.
CO inn BUYS nine-room house in Mendota,
%>A*)l>\J\J next to elevator; only 9500 cash.
CO 90n- SEVEN-ROOM house on St.Aa-

&)**\J\J thony. near Mackubin; cistern,
shade trees; a bargain.

C^ FINE TEN-ROOM house, near-<?*J)O\J\J est depot Union Park; 100 feet
frontage: house cost 94,000; this is a bargain andonly good for a few days.

•^l Of )()~VEU' HOUBE on West Susan st.•PJ,UUVJ West St. Paul; $100 down, balance
$17 per month.
Q9 Q^tT\~ 'KWßeTen *rooinnoil!'« on Car-
y^Ot/v roll st. near Dale; 9300 cash.
SiQ ELEGANT^ nine-room house.
Vi/jWUU modern improvements, on Ashland
av^
CO rWUV-SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE and<?*"IU\J\J stable, corner of Kent and St An-
thony.

C*JO Onn BIYS the most elegant house on'jd<4JJ\J\J East Ninth st

•iil tiC\C\ WII'L buy house and one-acre lot
,yl3U\JU in Bass' acre lots.

HIMFOB 1; u*e and lot in BcaupreAO'+yjyj Kelly's addition.
i EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE onQ^*J\AJ Hague ay.. near Dale.

f)i)0-M>E KOOM HOUSE, modern
VPvJ)\J\JVJ improvements, on Ashland ay.

ST \—HOI SK, ten rooms, on Marshall.»<P I}\D\JVJ near Kent, modern improvement!!.

\u2666U^ 'AiU\—IIOUSK« corner of Smith andOJ.OUU Don gits sts.

QK (\C\C\—MOST beautiful Bouse in Union
S?U)UV/U Park, ten room-, modern improve-
ments. 100 feet frontage on lake, plate and stained
windows. '
<Stf^ (V\( ,— HOUSE, seven rooms, hardwoodQ*J)\J\J\J finish, on Ashland ay.

Si f^fW}BUYS ten-room house, with lot
X>C±)OKJ\J 41x150, on Thirteenth st. near
Mississippi.^
CO 7nfi-HOllsl:: ' corner ot Selby andO</) I\J\>) Grotto.

*$L^\ nn A—HOUSE, ten rooms, modern im-
*P<J)\J\J\J provements, on Uoliyay,; willtake
good lot in part payment.

$4 000~ EIGHT-ROOM HOUSEonlin-

Sl 57 FIVE-ROOM HOUSE on Ross

Cl FIVE-ROOM "OUSE on Pbalen".yI?QUIZ near Seventh st

Cl f^tnn E,VCH—Two houses on Rondo, nearQI,DUU Arnndel. ___._
C*J Tij-vlM)osl HOUSE on igle-
<2>»J%\J\jyj hart near Kent
Q^ O^n- £IGUTUO<)n HOUSE on
OO}£*J\J *lbT-near Macknbln. •

C/ 1OrifI—EIGIIT.ROO.M HOUSE on\>f-X^O\J Hague, near Dale.
&*3 OfW\—NEW eight-room house, corner
'\u25a0?O)OUU Dale and Hague.

C*-> '-iRi\~NEW eight-room bouse on Hague,
VOtOUyJ near Dale.
C/ lOf \— EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE on
Kp<-ti<s\J\J lglehart. near Karrington.

CQ O^n~ FOI RTEE"N-"RtM».H HOUSE
'->lS>i&*J\J on Lincoln ay., near Miller; line
huatp. I

Rulltuan A: Co. a List.. .•\u25a0— ' 803 Jackson st. room 10.

<3i"\'SO— MEAITIFII. LOTS, two blocks*&• A / from Macalester station.

C'HOlt'E LOTS on Hague ay.. 9900 and (950
Vy o»j-h. Kiillinan AC0..503 J.itinn it. rnnia 10.

RKAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Richard Leflfniann *4lMMtT

112 East Fourth «t.. opposite German- American
Bank.

IF YOU wish to purchase St. Paul r»al estate
\u25a0* call at my office, as Ihave at all times good
bargain* in business property, improved / and un-
improved, suitable for manufacturing, with rail-
road frontage, farms near the city, garden lots,
etc.. etc. Ifyou have any property you wish todispose of. list it with me and I will sell it at a
reasonable price on short notice. Please read the
following list through carefully.

CO'Fj iW in BUYS 135 feet on Bibley st,
%> I *J^\J\J\J fronting on Smith park.

Q/^O E\(\l\ FOIt 75x150 on Fourth st., be-
VW^UU tween Jackson and Robert id.

C/^f) Onn biiym 100 fe«t square, comer
«5»«J1./,UUU Fifth and Wfcouta, with im-
provements. ;.• ft • r y i ..
C/1O f|nn—SOUTIIWEST coraor- CedarO^±\J \)\J\J and Seventh. '*_
C*J f7 Ann—FIFTY FEET on Robert St..<P»J / 9 Kt\JU between Third and Fourth sts.
0;*-)O Rf\r\ BUYM LOT fronting on three
'y»J**i*J\J\J streets, 203 feet deep, improved
by two-story brick store, business location and
twelve-room dwelling with all modern improve-
ments.

C*-}O RC\n FOR 100 FKET on Fifth St..
>J»)'-*)U\J\J corner of Pine.
C'JA (\[}(\«UYS-m FEET on Third St..
iJO\Ji\J\JvJ corner Waconta.
COt! Fxi\f\ BUYS 50 FEET on Fourth st.<f?^\J<iO\J\J wholesale district.
QO£ £\(\(\ BfY« 75 FEET on East Seventh
'.'/«>^t/yu st. with Improvements.

<*\u25a0!>*? ~\ ( J-HIYS 10 feet square with im-
>J***Ji\J\JKJ provements, corner of Sixth and
North Fort. -.

_^

c»>n inn—Bt'Ys 100 feet on East Fifth
<?f*\Ji\J\J\J st, corner Locust.
CO( \ nrwv-io° feet on East Fifth Bt.,
*9*jyjfJ\J\J with improvements.

$20 000~ BUYS 50 feet on ast Seventh

CI Q n<UhFOB the northwest corner of
*DJL(p)\J\jyj Jackson and Eleventh.

CIQ (\C\(\—*'&t three double houses corner
OICVJUW ofOakland and Grand av.;abig
bargain.

CM £» FIRST-CLASS investment im-
V.lt/)UUU proved residence property; half
cash. For particulars call at my office, 112 East
Fourth st.

C1A (\(m— FOR 80x120. northwest corner
&l'-r%\J\J\J of Jackson and Fourteenth St.,
with two good houses and a barn; terms easy.
CIO F\C\n BUYS 23 feet on Fourth it..
Ol*,t/UU wholesale district
Q1 fi £O BUYS 25 feet on East Fourth St.,
O1U)Q/4J near Waoonta.

CQ t\n(\ FOR o*loß0*108 on Third «t., between
V^v\J\J Hoffman and Maria ays.. with two
two-story residences of nine and sixteen rooms
respectively.

CO Ann FOR a fine three-story brick resi-
'~>*D^tJ\J\J dence on Summit ay.. with cellar,
cistern, well, sewer, gas, Phalen water; remark-
ably cheap.

CO Of)/ FOR 24 feet on Rosabel St., be-
yOyJUU tween Fourth and Fifth its.

C'7KfinFOR a fine new double' boase on
V I )tA/U the corner of Oakland and Grand.
ays.

_____^

\u25a0

ST F\nC\ *'OK 40x100 on Jackson st, be-
/ ,tMJU tween Eleventh and Twelfth, fac- i

ing south. , \u25a0

C'T nnn—THE BEST bargain must go this
'£» / )\J\J\J week; 100 teet square on the south-
east corner of Indiana ay. and Robertson st with
nine dwellinghouses all rented and bringing a
good rental; lots opposite are held at $3,000 each;
this place will sell at a big advance in a short
time, and I willventure to say that it is the best
bargain offered this week and is bound to go:
therefore call soon; terms $3,000 cash, balance on
time.

S4« 000 BUYS a beautiful lot on Hollyay.

C i i\i\(\ *OK three lots and a house onO4sUUU Acker st.

C/ICMinFOR tour lots on Winter st, be-
<m<iKJ\J\J tween Park ay. and Rice st
*i*_> O/S() FOX a choice lot on Wilkinst

SO nnn FOR • forty-foot lot on Seventh st,
*»I\J\J\J near plow works, with railroad

frontage.

SI 700 FOR lots on Fuller st.

C1Ann FOR lots on Mt. Airyst

C 1inn WILL BUY a cottage and lot on
V 11-b\J\J Armstrong ar.; four pleasant rooms
and kitchen; $400 cash and $10 per month,

SI 4.00 FORmloton *lt- Airyst.

C1find FOR lots on Edmund st.near West-
*~>l%yj\J\J cm ay. ; call soon. j
SI 000 *OR A LOT on U*gne aT>

SBOO FOR 'LOTS on Haytonav.

SH2^5 *OK A LOT on Selby aT

CKO "1 FOR A LOT on Hague ay.

Qyj^J n ..- .. . • -
STOO OB LOTS view st-
S6OO FOJK A LOT on st* clair 8t'

Q^nn EACH for two lots on Sims st, nearOOUU Arcade st

55 50 * OK LOTS on AmiBtroDß «\u25bc•

C r\()n FOR lots on Armstrong ay.

SSOO FOR lots on Fremont st,
~*

5450 FOR lots in Red wing addition.

S3OO F°R lotS iD LakeTiew addition.

CO^O FOE lots in Lakeview addition.

SI 50 FOR inLaieview addition.

*4j^p)() FOR acres near Lake Phalen.

S*)(X)FOR acre near L* Phalen.

J^ 4 r"7 FOR ACRES near Lake Plalen.

Cl E\( W \ FOR for five acres on Rice etc, one
*tK-«-jt/vyVy and one-quarter miles from city
limits.
C'Trj PER ACRE tor twenty or forty acres
0/ *J two and a quarter miles from city; very
good soil.

S<4- ) FOR ACK£!' in Kerwinsout lots.

CylTiV 1 PER ACRE for ten and a half acres
*J^\J\J near Fort Snelling, overlooking St.
Paul. Fort Snclling and Minneapolis.

IWILLcall your attention to a bargain in acre |
property that has never been offered before;

1have the control of block It! ot Kerwin's out lots,
platted into one-acre tracts, which I can sell at
<450. $475 and $500 per acre; $150 down, balance on
monthlypayments; without any doubt this is the
best thing offered in acre property; Kerwin's out
lots is nicely situated, lies beautifully; don't miss
this chance, but secure one of these line acres on I
such reasonable terms.

AKUKSEKS ATTEXTIOX-Eighty acres j
VJ on Rice st: Ihave eighty acres on Rico st. j
platted into ten-acre tracts which 1 can sell at $200 ;
per acre, very finely situated close to a beautiful
lake: the soil is exceedingly good; gardners or '
others in search of a nice ten or twenty acre piece
should not fail to call at my office and 1 will be
pleased to show you this property at any time;
terms very easy.

( LOSlNti my lint 1 will call your attention to
V./ Red Wing addition; although 1have stated of
late much in the papers about Red Wing addition,
there has never enough been said about these I
beautiful lots; people desirous of acquiring a home '

in a place naturally so favored as to make itmost
undoubtedly the choicest residence portion of our
city should not fail to view this addition beforepurchasing; of the immense amount of building
which will be done during this year in this cityby
far the greater portion will be on St Anthony hill;
that section of St. Paul is bound to develop more
rapidly, and will be improved by a better class of
residences than any other; as forRed Wing addi-
tion it is situated half a mile south of Summit
ay.. only 200 feet from the crossing of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, which
undoubtedly will build a depot at this point as
soon as the increase of population will war-
rant the company in doing so; St. Anthony hill
street cars are now running within a distance of
onlyten blocks of this addition, and willdoubtless
extend very much farther; the lots arc, to speak
in a common phrase, level as a floor, and can in
this respect not be excelled; the most wonderful
thingwhich to state is reserved to the last, is that
the prices still range from $400 upward; come in
one of these pleasant afternoons and take a free
ride to this property. Richard Leftmann. 112 East
Fourth st.opposite German-American bank build-
ing: . :

!

IF YOU want to dispose ofany St. Paul real es-
tate quickly, list it with me exclusively, and I

at a reasonable price; I have constantly calls for
all classes ot property in all parts of the city. •;• .
RICHARD LEFFMAN. 113 East Fourth st. [
XV opposite German-American bank. 94

John Sw-nlnson ds Co's List.
People's Bank Building, corner Seventh and Sib-

ley sts. ;
Cl T^n BUY!* A LOT and fine house of
vIW.*J\J seven rooms on Jessie st.

Q*-3 OHO 11011*8 A Hmw HOUSE of seven
'\u25a0i>»)^\J\J\J rooms, adapted for business, onPayne it.

Ql 9nn FOR A T ACRE tract near
•SJI )A*KJ\J new station, on the Duluth railroad,
to be built this spring, half way between Minne-apolis and White Bear lake, short distance from
Rice st; an extra cheap bargain. ...-,-

C A { XL\ I'KR ACRE for a fine five-acre tract'
<l> t*\J\f in section 14; town 20. only one mile:
north of Lake Como. \u25a0i— * •\u25a0*.>-•\u25a0» »\u25a0/> .
Cl 9Tin FOR A FIXE LOT in lower town;
OUA*\J\J graded st. Phaleu water, two blocks
from street cars; terms cash; this is very cheap. :
C^!^|(W)FOR IMPROVED Jackson gui
•..-I '}•f\J\J .:business property: leased; returns
IIper cent, per annum on Investment; house two i
year* old. ' , ** ..» —;'.../.;, .. •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 *'
LARGE amount of other property In all parts

of the city. John Swaineon 4 Co., corner
Seventh Land Sibleysta. ". •>;• m

REAL. ESTATE FOR SAL.E.
Lewis «fc Mirhand's .List. '

333 Jackson at., corner Fourth.
*i(_W\(\ BUYS a good now four-room house
V«7vJ v/ and lot on Jessamine St.; street graded
and paid for; near Payne ay.; this is a bargain.
Lewis & Miobaud. •

C^AA BUYS a lino lot on the old base ball*$> I Vl-' grounds, West Seventh at. Lewis A
Mlofaaud.
Q/1 OH EACH for lots on West Seventh st.,
•£>'-b/Z*tJ two blocks of streetcar barn. Lewis &
Michaud. . »

01 finn BUYS a tan-room house and lot on
•J»J jOUU Wella st, near Payne uv. Lewis A
Michand.
C(* OfWI BUYS two fine lots on East Seventh"
Wy^yJKJ st., near Maple ay. Lewis toMichand.
CO Onn BUYS four acres at JlcCarron lake,
W**)yjyjyJ Rice at.; terms $400 cash, balanceone and two years. Lewis & Michaud.
£)Q BEAUTIFUL,level lots on St. Anthony
v T"/ind Mar.t!n st - 0:lKlof Midway park, ata bargain if sold within a few days; purchaser can

mako 50 por cent in three or six months: pleasecall at our office and we willshow you the prop-
erty. Lewis & Midland. 333 Jackson st.

LOTS of all kinds and descriptions in almostlj..every portion of tho city, suitable for home
and business blocks; give us a cull; if we have notgot wnat you want wo can save you time 'andmoney by finding itfor you. Lewis & Michaud,
333 Jackson. . ,

W/"*' lIAvrJ3 for sale and control 5, 10, 14 and
** 40 acres at the St. Paul &Duluth and Wis-consin Central railroad station at Lake Phalen ata bargain. Lewis & Michaud, 333 Jackson St., St.

Paul. \u25a0 :

1! ()()() MUYS sixty-five acres, half mile«4>»y,WV_/VJ frontage on nicest; this is a biabargain. Lewis A Michaud. '

%*2 900 ltuvs a fine corner lot with a,
'^f*'9 V, L seven-room cottage on Maple ay.,onlytwo blocks from Seventh st.; this is a bar*gain. Lewis &Michaud.
Q9 "700 IJUYs «ye beautiful lots. West St.
T j ' *iv' v-f Paul

*>"•
only two blocks off statest. depot. Lewis *Michaud.

S3 000 ItUV:S1
t

UV:S tort* acres on lUce at.y»J » \JKJVJ Lewis & Michaud.
A \,r*: IIA Vh the exclusive sale of fifteen-aero*V piece at a bargain in Jackson & Bidwell'saddition to West St. Paul. Lewis & Michaud.
SI 000 BLY* o

a beautiful four-room cot-
£\u25a0 '• V ,tage on stl> ker ay.; lot 50x150 feet;this is a bargain. Lewis & Michaud.
Ssf)( ) PKK.A<'UK *orsixteen acres on the
Michaud City hne> Vießt St ' I>aul flat- Lewis &Micnaud.

S9/)0 KACH for lots on Marshall ay., east o£4_M^aud.' lCt° thiS is Tery Chea P" **"*
SS2S IUV* a fin level, south-facing lot on
gain

Lawsoa st., near Forest St.; a bar«

$3.50 IM 11
anno south-facing lot in Oak-Sand V addition. Lewis & Mi.

T OTS or blocks for sale at a bargain if sold at

AMichaud
Mersey &Wool»ej'» addition. Lewis

Henry G. Ingersoll's List.
173 East Third st.. Under Merchants Hotel.

.SI QAn-FIVE-HOOM HOUSE and lot.•JJljO^U corner Victoria and Armstrong sts •cellar and cistern; close to street cars and scnoolhouse. ""*
I.S'^ ')()(hVSi';VKVKOOHHOIsK and. ' *

lot on Portland aye.; has cellar andcistern; good neighborhood. \u25a0
tt

S3 500~ A*'*KOOM HOI and lotyu,t/^v onStillwaterst.; well located.
51 000~ A SEVKXROOM HOUSE and,™' fV \u25a0.** °.n Mar llret st; cellar and cis.tern; one-third cash.

52 500~" H Eand lo'onEva st., neat**2A,UV\J the bridge; a bargain. .
.SI /)0()-A X KOOM HOUSE and lot•i?l,t/UU on Page st.; cellar and cistern:easy terms. • «• '
'S3 000~"A S ,IX-koom house and lotV•J 9VJ\JVJ on Ohio st. cellar and cistern, andstreets graded; one-third cash.
TJQL'SESAXI) LOTS for sale in all arts ofJ. A the city. Ifyou have houses or lots for Baleat low prices, send or leave description and Iwillfind purchaser.

S3 000 FOU fort feet on East SeventhVOSVJUU St.; well located; good business

S7 000 FOX fifty £cet oa Ea st SeventhV » iUUU st., near the nil; good businessproperty.

Ql f)()n FOX fift feet on Cedar st., neart^J.fJ^\J\J\J seventh st.
Q*-? Qnn FOR a 100-foot corner lot on WestyO^UU Seventh st.

SI TOO KOR piehty feet tront on We »*yA, I \J\J seventh st.. one block from streetcars. _ . .
Q/l, *}()(} OR eighty feet on Kast Third ft.',
V^A/UU near Maria uv. : a bargain.

Q*? f\f)C\FOX a *;ox2;io £ect corner lot oaliJ^UUU Summit ay.

.S'-3 *200 F'?,B SO-V"J feet adjoining Crocus<j>U^^\JKJ hill; a beautiful outlook.
QA"I Qr\ *'OK fifty feet on Josettest., withinV'-fjJ./^*^ one-half block of Summit jiojk,thestreet cars and St. Anthony hill; easy terms.

1^ (U U \—A «>Ol BI.K LOT and twelve-"*&I*J*\J\J\J room house on Nina av.;well
located.

LOTS in Bryant's, Watson's, Bock's, Nelson's,
Como Park and other additions, at low prices

and on easy terms. <•

CALL AND SEE what I have in city and\u25a0> country property, residence and businesslots; 1 have some choice bargains. Henry G.Ingersoll. ul

Edward J-angevin and George W»
liiinyevin's List.

26 East Fourth st.
VOW IS •TIIE"TIME~to~buy; we have still1" left a small number of good lots in Lange-
vin's First and Second additions; they are going
rapidly, for we are selling them on easy terms andlong time, from *iOO to $1,300, part cash, balanceone and two years; these lots have doubled withinsix months.

AIiAUGE number of business lots on Dakota,
Kairtteld, State. Eaton, Concord, Ducas; wa

have some of the best lots in these additions; cangive you good bargains.

*BjQ F)( )() FOR A SHORT TIME only, for
r)iJ\J\J four elegant high lots in Dunwell SsSpencer's, with six good houses renting for 165;

this property is cheap and will be worth doublesoon.

m 'SO OOf ) 1"OR one of the best pieces oC
'-'i-*J\J 9 \J\J\J wholesale property in the city,
opposite Northern Pacific headquarters.

LOTS in Robertson's, Marshall's, West St. PaulProper, and nilprincipal additions. We havea good many good bargains.

SPLKXOII) large boarding-house on Concord
street. This is a good chance for the right

man. Also, all-furnished and large number of
other houses, from <S to $150 per month.

WEST ST. PAUL Real Extate and Improve^
uient Syndicate, the Minnesota & North-

western station being near by. We can sell you.
lots in this beautiful addition from $450 to $1,000,
part ca*h. balance in one and two years.

*-?On (}()(}lIKICK for sale very cheap, r»J\J\J)\jyj\J have sold 50,000 and still havafor sale 250,000; a good chance for contractors.
04-97

George R. ITuithes' j.ist.

Room 30, Gilfillan Block.

10,000 ACKKSpincandcedar - '

4.50 ACKES hard woud. ,

1 000 ACRES grain and stock. '

SI 000~ HOUSE
'

Dayton ' bluff
' V;

S4 3(JO~ 1IOL!SK West
*"*• PauL

$3,H00~ UKSIDKXCIJi lUvcr iis- Wis «

rp>VO fine residences, Hudson, Wis.

"IIDLI team for sale cheap. l

/"\FFICE and desk room forrent.

$7 5700~av KUV fln° rosidcncc ' Ashland

FARMS forrent. ' ~ :rr '

S8,Q00~?a"" KE IIOUSES wcst~ii:

$5,000 ~"vo
*-*"»-

West st - *™~~
SI BOQt*i1ols!; w°ststp aui. 'i

AY. S. M«. .!..,.•«\u25a0 l^st.- • -_Hotel Ryan, lirn ituor, sixth it.
-A T- HAMH.VE^nL..huI£ block, fifteen lots,"XV just in front of Northern Pacific shops, so uthfacing, at a very low price.

5?>Qr)0~ °na
u
corn

vrlot on Seventh st.; street>*.r*JV cars within three blocks; it lies beauti.

SSOO R giH:edged lots in College Place.
V"uv/ Kast division, in the city of Uamlino.
Si 700 IiOVSK *Si rooms. 50 feet front,
*-> r^ I vv lot close by Commodore N. W. Kitt-
son's fine residence; water, sewer, etc.. on street-sl,2oo cash, $1,000 in one year, $2,500, all the timeyou want; interest 7 per cent. How is this for hbargain? • ,

.7: COXTROi; more first-class cheap lots bo
-V tween the two cities than any other agent. W.
S. Monroe; first floor, Hotel Ryan, Sixth st. *
Qllr^KL'VS Hamline lots—old price—my
V- -fi contract expires in eight days, then
they win be held lit $525 each; buy now and save
$110 a lot. Ifyou can find any cheaper in this lo-cality lam prepared to buy all you can bring me.
Only a few left. Easy terms. W. S. Monroe,
Hotel Ryan. ; \u25a0 ---...\u25a0
CO») F\C\n—A SNAP— inside business prop-
WX*&&JKI\J erty, 60x150. street paved.water
gas and sewer; stone sidewalk, etc. Very easy
terms at 7 per cent. \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 A-?.


